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Nestmann 
Pharma Story

Nestmann Pharma is a long established German 
manufacturer of traditional complex homeopathic 
and herbal remedies. The manufacturing facilities of 

Nestmann Pharma are located in a small town near Bamberg, 
in the state of Bavaria. Bamberg is surrounded by Germany’s 
largest biodynamic farming area of medicinal plants.   This 
family-run company has gained a reputation throughout Europe 
and abroad for superior quality, with a of focus on drainage 
remedies. 

Over the past 50 years, the combined experience of three 
generations of pharmacists and naturopaths has led to the 
development of the Nestmann formulas that are available today.  
This development has a long history, starting with Mr. Nestmann’s 
grandfather and great-grandfather as ‘old healing practitioners’ 
at the Klauder Clinic in Germany.  At that time, fixed and complex 
remedies did not exist.  Patients were examined according to 
iridology, humoral aspects, wholeness of the patient’s symptoms 
and constitution.  The individual prescription was sent to the 
pharmacist to be prepared and as certain complexes were 
repeatedly prescribed, they developed into standard formulas.  
With consistent therapeutic results, these remedies became 
known in Germany as ‘Medicine of Experience’.

The excellent results that doctors in Germany and other 
countries have achieved with Nestmann formulas (either as 
low dilution homeopathics or herbal tinctures) are based on 
drainage remedy principles.  The specific combination of 
ingredients in each remedy will determine the organ of affinity 
that each remedy addresses (eg. Cascara sagrada and the 
gallbladder). 

Criteria of drainage remedies:
• increase circulation to an organ or organ system
• produce a biochemically active effect in the body

 This both improves function of the specific organ and 
accompanying organs in the system and improves 
metabolism, thus increasing elimination of cellular wastes in 
the connective tissue that surrounds the cells.    

All Nestmann Pharma remedies are standardized and 
are of pharmaceutical grade, controlled by high-pressure 
liquid chromatography, which guarantees that the active 
ingredients are present in the same concentrations at all 
times. Nestmann has insisted on the highest quality and 
standards of their products for over 60 years.

Nestmann products are shipped to Canada in bulk and  
bottled by Biomed under GMP-supervised conditions, which 
ensures the integrity of these formulations is safeguarded. 
In the bottling process ‘blue glass’ is used as it has been 
shown to energetically preserve homeopathic vibrations 
much longer than amber glass.

The Nestmann Pharma Compendium, available 
complimentary through Biomed, is a great companion 
reference tool. It provides more extensive details on each 
remedy including dosage, indications by ingredient, and 
contraindications. The compendium also contains general 
reference material on complex homeopathics and Nestmann 
Pharma, protocols and a product cross reference guide. 
Contact Biomed to obtain your complimentary copy.



Nestmann Pharma Remedies
Heavy Metal
  Chlorella - Heavy metal detoxification, bind mercury and toxins, 

binds metals from non-neurological structures
  Cilantrex - Heavy metal detoxification, mobilizes metals from 

neurological structures

Hormone & Blood Sugar
  Adrenum - Adrenal support, exhaustion, restorative nutrients for 

the adrenal gland
  Female Tonic - Female health, hormonal balance, menopause, PMS
 Rubus -  Pancreas, digestion, Type II

Liver
  A-Hepatica - Liver detox, increased bile flow
  Cardunara - Liver detox, high cholesterol
  Carduus - Gallbladder & detox, constipation, fat digestion

Immune & Respiratory
  Allernest - Allergies, natural anti-histamine
  Bio Boost - Upper respiratory, cold & flu
  Broncha - Lung, bronchial, cough
  Hydrastis Nasal Spray - Rhinitis, sinusitis, sinus infections
  Luffa tabs - Sinusitis

Lymph & Circulation
  Aesculus - Circulation, venous congestion (varicose veins, 

hemorrhoids), colds hands and feet
  Lappa - Blood, lymph purifier, metabolic cleanser
  Lymf-A-Drop - Lymphatic, congestion, edema

Nervous System
  Avena Sativa - Nervous system, stress, calm, CNS

Organ  (stomach, thyroid, joint, prostate)

  Absinthium - Acid reflux, digestive aid, HCl production
  Lycopus - Thyroid support (hyper and hypo)
  Polygonum - Arthritis, rheumatism, joints, gout
  Sabal Serrulatum - Prostate health, libido

Kidney
  Bucco - Kidney support
  Solidago - Kidney, bladder, urinary tract, UTI



INDICATION NESTMANN REMEDY

Female Health

Adrenal support (fatigue, exhaustion, stress) Adrenum

Anxiety, stress Avena Sativa, Adrenum

Calming, nervous conditions Avena Sativa

Cystitis, urinary tract infection Solidago

Depression Avena Sativa, Female Tonic

Exhaustion, physical and mental Adrenum, Female Tonic

Female hormonal regulation and balance Female Tonic

Menstrual symptoms Female Tonic

Menopausal symptoms Female Tonic

Gastrointestinal and Digestion

Acid reflux, heartburn, low HCl Absinthium, Cardunara

Constipation Carduus

Gas, bloating, belching, flatulence, fullness Absinthium, Cardunara

Gallstones Carduus

High cholesterol, cholagogue & choleretic Cardunara, Avena Sativa

Indigestion, dyspepsia, Roemheld’s Syndrome Absinthium, A-Hepatica, Cardunara

Liver and gallbladder detox and drainage A-Hepatica, Carduus, Cardunara

Hepatic portal vein congestion Carduus, Aesculus

Glandular

Adrenal support (exhaustion, fatigue, stress) Adrenum

Pancreas support, Diabetes (Type I and II) Rubus

Thyroid conditions (hyper and hypo) Lycopus

Pancreatic dysfunction and insufficiency, enzymes Rubus

Prostate conditions, BPH, impotence Sabal Serrulatum, Solidago

Heart and Circulation

Blood purifier and lymph stimulator Lappa, Lymf-A-Drop

Cold extremities, numbness, tingling Aesculus

Hepatic portal vein congestion Aesculus, Carduus

Hemorrhoids, varicose veins, venous congestion Aesculus, Carduus

Hypertension Avena Sativa

Lymphatic congestion and drainage Lymf-A-Drop

Peripheral vascular circulation Aesculus

Heavy Metal Detox

Heavy metal detoxification Chlorella, Cilantrex

 Herbal Tinctures     Homeopathic Dilutions     Combination Remedies

Nestmann Pharma Quick Reference



Immune System, Cold and Flu

Allergies, hay fever, urticaria Allernest, Hydrastis Nasal Spray, Luffa Tabs

Bronchitis Broncha

Cold and flu symptoms, viral infection Bio Boost, Fluen-Z

Cough Avena Sativa, Broncha, Fluen-Z

Immune booster, immunostimulation Bio Boost, Lymf-A-Drop

Lymphatic glands, inflammation Lymf-A-Drop

Sinusitis, sinobronchitis Luffa Tabs, Hydrastis Nasal Spray

Tonsillitis Lymf-A-Drop

Joints

Arthritis, rheumatism, joints Polygonum

Gout Polygonum, Solidago

Kidney and Urogenital

Chronic kidney disorders Bucco

Cystitis, bladder conditions Solidago, Sabal Serrulatum

Diuretic Bucco

Kidney drainage Solidago

Kidney stones Bucco

Urine retention Sabal Serrulatum, Bucco

Urinary tract infection (UTI) Solidago

Lymphatic System

Blood purifier and lymph stimulator Lappa, Lymf-A-Drop

Lymphatic congestion, drainage, edema Lymf-A-Drop, Lappa

Nerve

Anxiety Avena Sativa

CNS, calming, nervous conditions, restlessness Avena Sativa

Insomnia, sedative Avena Sativa

Stress Adrenum, Avena Sativa

Respiratory System

Allergies, hay fever Allernest, Hydrastis Nasal Spray

Anti-spasmolytic (cough) Broncha

Asthma Broncha, Avena Sativa

Bronchial and lung conditions (acute and chronic) Broncha

Respiratory tract infection Bio Boost, Broncha

Sinusitis, Rhinitis, regenerates nasal mucosa Hydrastis Nasal Spray, Luffa Tabs

INDICATION NESTMANN REMEDY



Liver & Gallbladder & Stomach
A-Hepatica (liver and gallbladder detox) – take 20 drops in warm water three times daily before meals.
Carduus (gallbladder detox, constipation) - take 35 drops in warm water three times daily before meals.
Cardunara (liver detox and lower cholesterol) - take 30 drops in warm water three times daily before meals.
Absinthium (stomach, HCl production, digestive aid, bitter) –  take 25 drops in warm water before meals three times daily, especially 

before a heavy protein meal.

Kidney & Bladder
Solidago (kidney and bladder detox, UTI) – take 40 drops with 8 oz of water three times daily.
Bucco (kidney detox and regeneration) – take 30 drops with 8 oz of water three times daily.

Lymphatics & Blood Cleansing & Circulation
Lymf-A-Drop (lymphatic detox, immune support) – take 10 drops in water three times daily.
Lappa (blood and lymphatic cleanse, metabolic waste) – take 30 drops three times daily.

Aesculus (venous support, varicose veins and hemorrhoids) – take 25 drops three to five times daily.

Lungs & Upper Respiratory & Allergies & Sinuses & Immune
Broncha (lung detox, bronchial support, cough) – take 40 drops in water three times daily.
Luffa Tabs (sinusitis) – take 1 tab and dissolve under the tongue three times daily. 
Hydrastis Nasal Spray (sinusitis, multiple chemical sensitivity, nasal congestion) – take 1-2 sprays up each nostril a few times daily.
Allernest (allergies, natural antihistamine) –  Acute: take 10 drops in water every 15 min until symptoms resolve. 

Prevention or chronic symptoms: take 10 drops in water three times daily.
BioBoost (cold and flu, boost immune system, flu prevention) –  Acute: take 40 drops every 4 hours until symptoms improve.  

Prevention or symptoms: take 20 drops in water three times daily.

Skin
Lappa (matrix and lymphatic drainage, detox metabolic wastes) – take 30 drops three times daily.
Luvos Powder (Biomed) (skin conditions, rashes, mineral earth to ‘sponge’ up toxins) –  mix Luvos powder with water, apply paste to 

affected area, let dry then rinse off with water.

Heavy Metal
Chlorella (binds of heavy metals (mercury), chemicals and pesticides) – take 5-10 tabs up to three times daily.
Cilantrex (mobilizes heavy metals from neurological structures including the brain) –  take 1-2 tabs dissolved under the tongue up to four 

times daily.

Organ Support (adrenal, thyroid, joint, pancreas, prostate)
Adrenum (adrenal support, exhaustion, micronutrients for adrenal function) – take 30 drops three times daily.
Lycopus (thyroid support, hypo- and hyper- thyroid conditions) –  hyperactive thyroid = take 5 - 8 drops three times daily,  

hypoactive thyroid = 15 - 25 drops three times daily.
Polygonum (arthritis, joint inflammation, pain, gout) – take 25 drops in water three to five times daily.
Rubus (pancreatic support, mild Type II diabetes, improve pancreatic function) – take 20 drops twice daily.
Sabal Serrulatum (enlarged prostate, “homeopathic catheter”, difficult urination) –  take 10 drops every half an hour until signs of 

improvement, then 30 drops three times daily.

Nervous System
Avena Sativa (calms central nervous system, improves sleep) – take 30 drops daily. For sleep issues, take 30 drops before bed.

Hormonal Balance
Female Tonic (hormonal balance, PMS to menopausal symptoms) – take ½ tsp in water three times daily.

Drainage Therapy Recommendations



Female Hormone Balance Protocol:
Female hormonal balance (hormone-free alternative) to support females of all ages and stages of menstrual to menopausal health, 
including supporting the adrenals and excretion of excessive hormones.

Female Tonic –  take 30 drops (1/3 tsp) with water three times daily, up to 3 months.

Carduus – take 35 drops in warm water 20 min before meals twice daily, up to 3 months.

Lappa – take 100 drops (1 tsp) twice daily on Saturday & Sunday, up to 3 months.

Heartburn and Acid Reflux Protocol:
Acid-base balance and improve HCl production in the stomach, bitter for digestive aid.

Basictab or Basic Powder – take 2 tabs or 1 tsp twice daily with warm water on an empty stomach, up to 3 months.

Absinthium – take 30 drops in warm water before meals three daily, up to 3 months.

Hemorrhoid and Varicose Vein Protocol:
Improve circulation, reduce venous congestion, and strengthen vessels wall integrity.

Aesculus  – take 25 drops in water three times daily for 2 months.

Carduus – take 35 drops in warm water 20 min before meals twice daily for 2 months.

Vitamin C (Sodium Ascorbate) – take 3000 mg of vitamin C daily for 2 months.

Gout & Joint Inflammation Protocol:
Acid-base balance and joint drainage to reduce pain and inflammation, and crystal formation, and improve uric acid excretion.

Basictab or Basic Powder – 2 tabs or 1 tsp twice daily with warm water on an empty stomach, up to 3 months.

Polygonum – take 25 drops in water five times daily for 1 month.

Solidago – take 40 drops with 8 oz of water three times daily for 1 month.

Consider adding organic acid for Pleo Form – take 20 drops orally 2-3 times daily, up to 3 months

Diet recommendations: eat alkaline foods including celery and cherries/cherry juice, reduce animal protein and purine foods

Nestmann Detox Kit (liver, kidney, lymph) Protocol:
Whole body detox with focus on liver, gallbladder, GI, kidney, bladder, and lymph drainage support.

A-Hepatica (liver, gallbladder, GI) – take 17 drops three times daily for 1 month.

Solidago (kidney and bladder) – take 17 drops three times daily for 1 month.

Lymf-A-Drop (lymph) – take 17 drops three times daily for 1 month.

All three remedies can be combined together in the same glass of water and taken 20 min before meals.

Seasonal & Environmental Allergy Protocol:
Symptomatic relief while decreasing histamine load, acid-base balance to reduce inflammation and reactivity.

Basictab or Basic Powder – take 2 tabs or 1 tsp twice daily with warm water on an empty stomach, up to 3 months.

Vitamin C (Sodium Ascorbate) – take 3000 mg of vitamin C daily for 2 months.

Allergy symptoms: Allernest –  take 10 drops three times daily during allergy season. 
acutely, take 10 drops every 15 min until symptoms resolve.

Sinus Symptoms: Hydrastis Nasal Spray – take 1-2 sprays up each nostril (max 5 times/day).

Congestion: Luffa Tabs – take 1 tab dissolved under the tongue three times daily.

Drainage Therapy Protocols
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Heavy Metal Detox Protocol
REMEDY DOSE MON TUES WED THURS FRI SAT SUN

Preparation - Phase 1 = 30 Days (4 weeks) Support Organ Drainage as Preparation for Heavy Metal Detox

A-Hepatica (liver) 20 drops in water before meals ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓

Lymf-A-Drop (lymphatic) 10 drops in water ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓

Solidago (kidney) 40 drops in water ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓

Colon Cleanse (intestinal) 3 - 6 caps with 8 oz of water ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓

Chlorella (binder) 4 tabs ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓

Active Detoxifi cation - Phase 2 = 42 days (6 weeks) Mobilization and Binding of Heavy Metals

Cilantrex* (mobilizer)
1 tab dissolved under the tongue for 
one week, break for two weeks, repeat.

✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓

Chlorella (binder) 5 - 10 tabs ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓

Active Detoxifi cation - Phase 3 = 180+ Days (6 to 24 months) Continuation of Mobilization and Binding of Heavy Metals

Cilantrex* (mobilizer)
2 tabs dissolved under the tongue for 
one week, break for two weeks, repeat.

✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓

Chlorella (binder) 5 - 10 tabs ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓ ✓✓✓

Additional Suggested Remedies: Candida & Dysbiosis
(start at beginning of Active Detoxification)

According to Dr. Thomas Rau, MD at Paracelsus Clinic, there is a strong connection 
between a high mercury toxic load and a routine presence of fungal infections, 
particularly Candida albicans

Pleo Alkala ½ to 1 scoop

or Basic Powder or 1 tsp

or Basictab or 2 tabs ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓ ✓✓

(alkalizers) in warm water on an empty stomach, 
according to urinary pH testing**

Pleo Alb (candida) 5 drops (for 6 weeks) ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Legend:  ✓= 1 dose per day        ✓✓ = 2 doses per day         ✓✓✓ = 3 doses per day      

Guidelines to Establish a Urinary pH Baseline:
1)  Test the pH of your urine with four urine samples throughtout the day: fi rst morning 

and three other times in the day. 
2)  Collect a small amount of urine in a sterile glass cup and dip the pH paper into the 

urine OR hold the pH paper directly in the mid-stream of urine for a few seconds.
3) Compare the colour of the pH paper to the pH colour chart.
4) Record results for 2 - 3 days for a urinary pH baseline.
 - First morning urinary pH: 6.2 - 6.8 = normal // 5.0 - 6.2 = tissue acidity.
 - Other time of day urinary pH: 6.8 - 7.4 = normal // 5.0 - 6.8 = tissue acidity.
5)  If the urinary pH reading is below normal range, alkalizing and diet adjustment are 

recommended. 

How to Take an Alkalizer to Restore Healthy pH Levels:
1) Take recommended alkalizer with warm water on an empty stomach (30 min before 
meals or 2 hours after meals). 
2) After one month, stop the alkalizer for 2 days and retest urinary pH levels. If the pH 
levels are still below the normal range, continue to alkalize for another month.
3) Continue until pH readings are within the normal pH range without using an 
alkalizer. This process can take months and should be monitored with pH testing until 
the ideal range is obtained.
Note: During active alkalizing, the urinary pH will test 7.4 and higher, which is desired 
for the biochemical reactions to shift the acid out of the tissues and body. 

* Cilantrex should not be taken if amalgams are present in the mouth, as this becomes a source of mercury mobilization.

Duration:  The duration of heavy metal detoxifi cation is dependent on the patient’s heavy metal load. An active detoxifi cation program should be followed for 6 to 24 months. 
Monitoring heavy metal levels through heavy metal testing (ex. hair or urine analysis) will help determine length of detoxifi cation required.

**Urinary pH Testing – to determine excess acid (H+) stored in the tissues.
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